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IONDOX July 31Tho procession of the

rdeav union and others who took part In the
in favor of the Franchise bill at

10nlratlln alternoon began to assemble
yde rak

a r on the Thames ombankmont pre
It

to the march to tho Park The
lartor1 WM rainy but at 3 1M the cloud

bll broken away and the WM nlnlng
the approecbel lfrom the BtrAnd to the em-

Inklenlwer
Al thronged Thousand of po

of the country covered thefrompIe 1 pats
imbankmont between CharlngCros Bridge

pd Westmlniter Bridge Scarlet banneret
Indicated to the various trade unions the
nlteM whore they hould assemble The great

crowds manifested tho utmost good humor
md the best order preTalled No attempt wa

H to Interfere with the procession Itadl
e iil political paniphlot had a brisk sale among

the throng-
At noon the organized trades union al

iombld at Bloan Square Tuddlneton Gron
Emton Square Islington Oreon Cleikenwell-

Orfen Flnsbury Circus the Obollsk Black

Friars and Grosvenor Garden and proceeded
to the embankment The political delegates-

wore color The streets along the line of

inarch to tho embankment and the bridges
across the Thames wore packed and trnfllo woe

greatly Impeded Much eliciT was Indulged In
by the spectators along the line of march es-

pecially

¬

when those taking part In

the procession were more than usually
adorned Several thousand agricultural
laborers from Kont and Sussex were marshalled-

at Black Friars Bridge The procession moved-

In the following order Mounted fnrrlprs agri-

cultural
¬

abomii provincial deputations the
London Trade 6oundl representatives from
the printing bookbinding Iron metal
clothing leather shipping building cAbln-
olmokhllAnrlodd and general trades pol ¬

association temperance
bodies and friendly societies Each section as
It arrived at the parl marched to tho platform
assigned to It a band played until the
Chairman arrived

As the proc alon was starting from tho em-
bankment

¬

loud oploslonl were heard
near the Government crowd were
greatly frightened anti IbolRndl made a
rush tonrl Whiehal dynamite The

the
excite-

ment

cx
¬

WM ended when It was found that thef xplolons were nothing more than the salute
which the Horse Guards were firing In honor
of the birth of the Duchess of Albanys son
The route of the procession lay along Par ¬

street Whlehal Charing <rosIallament James and I

fore the procession started the embankmentb-
ecam a surging tunas of Immunity Viewed
from Ilungorford Bridge It presented an un ¬

broken array of human heads relieved only by
the blue banners and trees alone tho embank ¬

meet The trade societies carried the emblems
of their respective crafts Nottceabe among
these was a banner burno by the tailors which
represented Adam and Ee after the fall The
agricultural laborers were loudly cheered A
tombstone was carried In the procession In-
scribed

¬

To the memory of the House of
Lords 1884 Some of the bands played the
Del March In Saul

dense mass of spectators alonlthe route
t the procession Interfered Is urocross
t took a full hour and a half clear the

embankment and the und of the procession
had not left Parliament street when tho head

entered thu larklad Prince ant Princess of Wales viewed1 tIm
recession from Whitehall The Itluht lonJoseph Chamberlain President of the
Trade and other Ministers also viewed the

I procession They were loudly cheered
The Duke of Cambridge Commandorln

Chief of the British army the Marquis of
Hsrtlngton Secretary of War and Sir William
Vernonllarcourt Homo Secretary viewed the
procession as It passed the War Office They
were cheered by time members of the proces-
sion

¬

Peonle of prominence nnd note were sta-
tioned

¬

at various places throughout the route
Semi watched the procession Jxird Randolph
Churchill and other wellknown Tcrlol were at
the windows of the Carlton room and
were vigorously hissed by the passing throng
The Marquis of Salisbury residence In Arling-
ton

¬

street wlluarded by the police A slight
there before the ar ¬

rival of the procession by a man crying Down
with the PnersiI Order was quickly-

fi

restored
however and no dtlturblncl occurred while
the procession was

When the procession had arrived at the park
Vpeehes worn made and the resolution pre
ivlously prepared was submlttrd and adopted
There wee a heavy rain toward the close of tho
meeting The resolution protests ncalnst the
rejection of the Franchise bill by tho Irre

l and unrepresentative House oi
1 Lord expresses approval of Mr Gladstone

action and declares that the continued ox
Istenc of tbe unchecked power of impodlng
the popular will which tho Iori exorcise Is
Dot conducive to the welfare peoplo and
the peace and prosperity of the country

The meeting at the Iark was the biggest
ever 8Pln In London and it Is estimated that
over lOG persons wore present Tim ad ¬

made from different platforms
the speakers bntng Sir Wlllrld Iawson Mr
Jesse Colllngs M JI Mr Samuel Storey MI P
Mr William Bprnston Calo M I Mr James
Edwin Thorold Boser nnd Mr Joseph
Arch alter which the resolution was put and
adopted unanimously

Tbe jam In Hyde Park afforded a most ad-
mirable

¬

opportunity for the work of pickpock-
ets

¬

and It Is estimated that about 1000
Watches were stolen

a The Liberal leaders say tonight that this
demonstration Is only the beginning of what
they Intend to do They have already arranged
for a mas meeting and procession aMan-
chester

¬

on Saturday next which will on n
big a scale proportionately as the one today In
London The biggest oratorlcallUDat Man ¬

chester will be Lord Mitt ¬Hartnlionister and the Right Bright TherlIs no doubt that the Tories alenraged the mignltud the outpouring
today At the ConsonHtvf clubs tonlghl
nothing wee to be loud denuncia ¬

tions of the organizers ot the demonstration
who were freely charged with having paid IvIshilling each to thounandsof the alleged
ngnien who marched with the procession

THE PLOT AOAISST TUB CZIB

rive Terrerlm Arrested In MoeevrA-
Nlnle eraieie In W rlr> w-

BT PETEitsDuno July 2tTho polcat
Warsaw have selcd 500000 roubles numer-
ous

¬

proclamations printed in the Russian and
Polish languages which It was Intended to
luue throughout the empire In the event of the
designs against the Czar during his stay there
having been successful Five terrorist have
bon arrested In Moscow Largo sums of

dynamite bombs and documents were
lound in their possession The documents
showed that since the coronation of tbe Czar
Moscow has been the seat of the Executive
Committee ot tho Nihilists A state of siege
till be proclaimed at Warsaw The GovernorGeneral and the Chief of Police of that place
Will be removed

The newspapers say that Russia Ger
malay propose the adoption of anlinter ¬

convention providing measures forthe suppression of dynamiters

The Cornwall Case
DUILI1 July 21Mr Cornwall the nxPost

Secretary who I under arrnt on a charge o-

Blonlom practice wai again brought before a magi
lrl for h111 today tat WM further remanded

Vlden et beeitoffered In hi eel Furthermutt live ben md In with hitS
Ifu ceodsi eouucloo dUIUI

tie tin or ommon Ills Mr WmOSrien dlor of tnIUI Inland nllni of wtitctthd ItiSrorefut of thelit Im luvonmnlpruIII that Ir itieIblon rvllonf Mr Jati French In the
0

OlactabuleryI o mcr hluilin ccitt vms right Iloti OnTreed Clirt Secretary for Ireland contentedhut Otr tijirien cult to taa e informed the authortitoof
hi lh te Iliahsid Ot WrItIng arlclO lu II apr

rrrd
France Dcmnntli In ModngnKnr

LONPOW July 2lAdvlces from Tomatave
My Ihlll French cllm a protectoritt over that por
lion
or

MIdogsoar 111 north or Ihe ilxleenlh paralll-
rrnV111th 1lluI 1 I claim an Indemnity of 3 OUIIH
their ir7 lin Indemnity to coiupentMe fi relgner forturg the wor Iranpealioproiiiit thatUi

p
QUtllhol Ibe ttyIslI Queen of th lon onl >

Rnynllt Slot in Fnrle
PAn July 21The newspaper Cr1 dat r1Aj1

mll haic
ii dlolI of a Itoyait plol flare lure

mass Id all an daciaunthejj total attheir TiucIorol ICdStItdI lodluii 0UOUIIIII-
Ten uo 1 I Lake Lucerne

LSf01 July 21A despatch from Hems
COLIC Waf5 l1rll tisi clrrd on Lake Lucerne Four
uewuw dow of ibwi

laid Il wrheIr
llOl

occupant
were uri If

woe

L a t

TBB CHOLERA BfMEADIl-
fa1kl New Case U PePhlras4 Mt rtitllty U Mnnelllei ad Tenlea

PAine July 21To cholera In Pane IIs on
the Increase cues were reported to¬
day two of which were fatal At Toulon the
epidemic IIs assuming a most virulent charac ¬

ter Nearly all the victims are dying suddenly
There were 81 death from cholera at Mar-

seilles
¬

during the twentyfour hourending ata oclock tonight The total number of
leii4bs that oily sine the epidemic appeared

Two death from Asiatic cholera occurred atMdrldioday
At Toulon and Marseilles a typhoid epidemichas followed In a number of cholera easeThe doolr pronounce the disease typhoid
The numbr of deaths at Toulon from 10 AIf to wa 12 The record of choleracues at the Bt Jlandrler Hospital In Toulonfor today IS as follows Admlnsion Mi convalescent H j death a j under treatment 132MAMMrLMJulyaiThere were 86 deathsfrom cholera here last night and 0 between 9oclock and non today
A crowd lallsta assembled before the offlee of the Mayor yesterday and demandedwork They onduavorod to force an entry Intthe building but were prevented by the

Seven arrests worn man
TOULON July aiTho number of deathsfront cholera reported hero last night was 28

A lAmina IIs threatened In this city Provisionsare scarce and dear Thero Is much distressThe hotels are closing their kitchens and theprovision warehouses are expnctotl to closeowing to a lack of supplies cholera inAries IIs beoomlnirserlouH
WASHINOTON July aiThe Secretary of thTreasury has Issued a circular to officers of therevenue marine servIce which contains the tel ¬

lowing
In view of the presence of an epidemic of dieters the

exlitejitiI of yellow fever out the OrientalI nlngtn
abroad tha lately of the public health In thl country
ilemand the enforcement of rigid quarantine againthe Introduction of theCe dl > ea> e through tenea arriv ¬

ing at our purrs The President ha determined to citabluh by ineauiiif thtveMl of tht revenue
national patiol nf the coaM nt tht United Stole main

You are accordingly dIrected to cruUe actively with
the revenue iteamer under your commainl upon theouter line uf your crulilni ground and tn eiercin-eipecial vlgllanre In penklng all veieln arriving fnmiforeign porr dlrlnl your Imiulrle Urn os tu tho-
rrroil el hilt lecondly a to

health of tlioienn ihoard at iln1i ot departureduringpaitge and at the tine oil lioiild
tile Information tlndldleI a condition of cnutturionor Infection II th or that the t etel11ha
left a port nhlch contaglou or Infertlmidlfeaewere prevailing her matter will be directed to proceed
for examination to the outer quarantIne statIon pro-
videdI for hr port of detlnatlon

Ifaveielbe found will lckn on board or In a
foul condition hi will be directed tn proceed to theouter quarantine nation and the revenue marine officer
will ImmediatelyI notify the proper quarantine officer
Iniuchcaie no teflon wIll bt permitted tn board Iht-
veiel until the medical officer In ot the quar
aniln hall have Rlen the uual chorl

Should the pilot or mailer of a vewel when hilled re-
port caie of Slcknece on leant the revenue omcer A 111

tot board but nlll scud tier Immediately to quarantine

AlVfl TAWI14IO XKtttLT CHOKED
A Hntlon ke Concealed In kli Mouth front

Ikei Mind Header SHips Down hi Threitt
LNDONJuly2tAcurloualncldontwhlch

Inlernatonal ¬

tions occurred today one r W Irving
Bishops nilndrcading exhibitions Tho Kiliof the Moons who Is here seeking
the land grabbing of white colonists In Now
Zealand was requested to coocoalsome object
and concentrate his thoughts upon It to see If
Mr BIshop would bo able to find it while blind-
folded

¬

KlntfTawhalo chose a huge button as
the object of the search nnd craftily placed It In
his mouth to tho great delight of the aUllencHe then announced that hewn
Mr Bishop almost Instantly said that the oh
juct which tho King had thought of and con
coed was n hard round article which would
bo found In thn Kings mouth ills Majesty
wits iiBtoulahed and began a spluttering ex-
pression

¬

of his surprise In the course of which
the button Flipped into his throat Ho made
strenuous efforts to dislodge tho obstruction
but no amctint of couKhll1 was sufficient to
bring It up to his Finally some one
suggested that some loodbo brought and the
Monarch alter pound of breadwIsrelieved by the troublesome
forced down to his stomach utoo hll
liolri Cvmpnnv Well Keeelved In LonoM
LONDONtfuly 21The London critics com-

ment
¬

on thus opining performnci of Mr Dalys New
York Comol Company at Tool Theatre on Saturday

IllnThe Dalit Ttltfrar 11 0100 only were the Indi-

vidual member of Mr Dalys company of comedians
greeted with a cordial recognition tnt a till greater

roof of their respective mel being beyond dkputi-
wat afforded by the heartyI ar plau e thy collectively
receIved a the curtain finally descended

The TICICSeyC > lr Ualye well organized company
hat evidently a ecu charm for the audience of Bat
urdav
lo come

night a IIIll doubllen have for other audIences

Tic Cftnnlft says The company of exceptionally
clever comedian front 1stysI Theatrel forced a favor
able Imprehton on Harurdny night Of Mlie Ada Retain
whorepreiiited 1rIY Thl aiMrexi style is
entirely new to 1to decidedly capllvat
lair oat yet curious ant puzzlingI She follow tin dO
> entlonalniethi l of elocutionI I not a ticker a gnher
era lay bgure I f modern comedy taut he I delightfully
droll nevertlieln and tate llraudience cpllronlthe Cret Irene

The fMHy News soya The fill of the curtain wa
the signet for loud apptanie tn nlnch Mr Oily stepped
forwmd and replied He ttmnked the audience for their
friendly rcceplon which he thought would further
treniiilirii the bout of yiiipathv between America aid

bnvland
TIle Iuil sayl The plauit wa generonly plenti-

ful The tint nIghts performance clod In a mot en-
couraging and enthulaitlo way

New ram Gee Gordon end the IfnhdlA-

KSOUAN July lA merchant who has
arrived here reports that lit left Kordofan two months
ago and Dongola seventeen dayigo While at Kordo
fin he was frequently In ths presence of the MahdL
The merchant ultimately eecaped from there with an
Egyptian Lieutenant of hIcks Paiha army Many
of ulcka meta were In tile tall The Catholic
who were In the Mahdr powe were safe
The rebel had surrounded 1 Gin Gordon
dluererd them and killed their leader The Mjhdlli a
Influence wa declining Almot daily letter won tx
changed between Jen Cordon and the MiMI The
merchant adds that the Mudlr and lnliatiltnl of Don-
gnus are loyal to the Khedive and hollla tn the Malill-
lIe cay the artist Vlgltelly who wa captured at Kordo
tan by the Hahdl Iis sal-

elaxon F maen Ask fur Protection
BERLIN July tThe Aational Gateite pub

Pubes an article rrrrlnl the petition of tin BIOD
agricultural 0cll aiklng for Increased duties on
grain stud Imports In such proportion I to keep
the price of foreign products of
mn products ThaIs will eohhxr 1 on altsubject The Relchtag will
the coning colon

The Inlnnttl eaittt Opposes anylncreaae ot these
CalIco It aya an increase wi not help the land own-
er or farmers and that only amelioration to bt
found IIt In 5 revIsIon of the laws of successIon and hy-
pothecation

Rumored Capture efF o Coo by tke Frcnek
PAthS July lllumors were current In the

Chambr of DeputIes tonly to the ifiect that Admiral
Courbet captured Foo Choc

looioos July IA despatch from Bhanghal to the
rfirif says that a replti of Cre day bc been granted
tenting the negotiation which art now proceeding be-

tween the Viceroy of hankln and M Patenotre the
French Ambulate who are IShanghai

The Kcrptlnn Conference
LOSDOX July 21Tho Egyptian conference

I expected after a tingle tilting to adjourn untIl Octo-

ber Ttie conference will confirm a portion of the Tech-
nical Commiilon report In order to enable tie tlnvern-
ment to inakt arrangement fur a loan of 00through the Itothchlld-

liknley Itqlgesl

LONDON July 31 Advices from the Congo
region sly that Henry H Stanley before leaving that
countrv Initallod Col WinstonI is lemporry Director-
of all lbs African Inttrnallonal AssociatIons stations
Mr rtlanlej Isobar fillet to come ton agreement with
the muie Directorate ha resigned Iio petition

Riot In Autrtn
VIENNA July 21 Potroleum minors at Pro

hobci today attacked the liouns of JewIsh Inhabitant
smashed thus window and forcibly entered tin lyna-
gogne and destroyed the fflkooka During this
melee several1 Persons wore wounded The
police restored order after Iiavlig shot two ot tue rioters

rants Jfeli
The rropect for the Indlgn crap In Ilengal and the

unfavorable haiti Is badly wantedItea crop In A amar
lord Randolph ChtmlillI Is consIdering the question-

of taking an America tour daring the recel of farlla-

Th
mnlVoiirl of Arpci Ilate nlalnl the verdict of tin

Lord Colinlower court decreeti tIle tuarallou or
Campbell his alIt-

It einertd
ant that an agreement will soon bl reached

belvrten trUisIi and th Vatican In regard to the ap-

pomtment ot a nw Archblhop of Poin
The negotiation between France and Morocco for I-

hrclOclon or this frontier lace teen until
his bu couuipieted will such lowers

IMr
object

Alfred Whit has been ppoiiitd Julge of th-

Nuprenue tJosrt of iiillcitureI In London I CII tIle-

veraney
Williams

tiued I lbs death of the lIon Sir Wlkll

John Bourne Clpl StoneAmericanThe Iark for Manila hu lilac stanfrom Newcaitle Wo and crewdondln a condilon The passefleersllkln Islands
lan ID404 alpo I tilllM14

C
0

MANY BRICKLAYERS STRIKE
vqriazrcr TN4T r z AN ram

LABORKSt N
LIes f IM n wk we end wk Have

Net Art4 thaI > m mn IahI Is asye WerkISats at the TThe bricklayers and laborers made at 7
oclock yesterday morning their demand that
nine hourInstead of ten shall b days work
80ml of the builder agreed at and
hung off for an hour or two and then gay In
There wore some however who refused to
give In at all and who Insist that they wlkeep to their determination u long as
workmen hold to their About 8900 brickla-
yer

¬

and nearly 7000 laborer mid the dlmAn4and accordlnl to the statement made
there were only 600 bricklayers

who were compelled to strike work and less
than 000 laborer

The bricklayers established their head-
quarter at American Hall on Eighth avenue
near Twentyfirst street where President John
onnelly of Bricklayers Union No 4 and
Walking Delegate Murphy received the reports

abut the bulden The hall wa pretty well

Ilod all dB unanimous opinion wa that
strikers would win and the strike would

not last long after tomorrow It wa said that
tho buIlders who did not give In wore only tem-
porarily

¬

resisting the demand In order to
learn tie stand that will btaken by the btilld
are generally

We have SlllCtld tho best time to make our
demands Pesident Donnelly said There
are more year than last year al-
though some of them are smaller In winter
the men could not hold out so well Wo have
everything In our own bands and there Is no
need for further meetings Tnere Iis plenty of
money to help the men who have struck work
even It they do hack for-
Bricklayers

some IlmlnOJo 4 ha t2U000 to
antI help Is offered from all over the country
md from Canada Typographical Union No6
line offered us assistance

Wo are going to light it out no matter how
long It takes Walking Delegate Murphy said

Thoro In little douhttloUlhlbut out being
successful Tho and tho
bosses have got to go on with their work and

their contractslull reports received at American Hall stated
that the following builder had given In M
Bcuddnr Robert L Darrngh T Klernnn
Andrews Son Woodruff Bros Jas Evorard
Peter Buckley J Kennedy J Masterson
William Powell Joseph Johnson Michael Huffy
P Child Kelly Murdock J Murthn O 1er
rlne MoKfenna A Kane Rodgers A Hamilton
J Heaney J Barcker W Styles 1 Sheridan
A Carlock Graham Sons John Bnnta David

camlbliJ Ooorlltz J Klrst Pfnjffo A Camp
Dodd T Cockorlll T Banderson

John Whtteneck William Blado McQInty lest
A Lennon J Hcany William Lamb andlWll
lam Lalmbcer

those who lr resisting the demands
of the bricklayers J King Jr who la tint ¬

ting up the building nt Now and vl streets
soil half a dozen other buildings Je omploS1
150 bricklayer and laborer all of quit
work early yesterday morning when he re-
Insert to submit to their demands Mare
Kldlltz one of the largest builders In tile city
Is also holding out

Many builders visited thn Builders and Me-

chanics
¬

Exchange at H Yesoy street yester-
day

¬

and It was rumored that a meeting of
builders would bo held to take action on the
strike It was announced that thero would bo-
no meeting then but that a meeting of tie
Mason Builders Association would bo held to-
night

¬

at tile Hotel Brunswick Thero seemed
to bo H determination in ninny ot the builders
to resist and they expressed themselves very
plainly

If they should succeed now Builder F M
Weeks said they would not bo able to hold
the advantage thrnuch the winter Some
year ago they gained tho nighthour demand
and the next year went back to ten hours and
got less pay 01 course there are H good many
speculators who must go ahead and who can ¬

not afford to welt but association builders will
resist

The builders say that they are fortified by Istrike clause which has been introduced
many of their contract This Iis the clause

gtiouM any delay occur or te caused
combination or rcfuiftl to work Iliy rnrIfon say W ittI bnlltllav tlia tmo lot dded-

lt8tin the time oned In
tlon of sold

The Executive Commltttee of the Mason
Builders Association hold a regular meeting
at the Hotel Brunswick lat night Reports of
the progress of the strike were received oy Sec-
retary They showed that only twoWeekhe association had conceded to
the demand for nine hours These wer Rbert 1Darraicb A Co and A A
and wa Intimated that these Inns wore com-
pelled

¬

to go ahead In consequenco of tholr con ¬

tracts Mare Eldlllz the Chairman of the com ¬

mittee prepared the following list of members-
of the association whoso mien had gone on
strike-

D A E Herbert James n Smith D C Wtrk A Son
Sinclair A a Ills Samuel Lowdrll Robinson A Wnllact
Moran A Aruutrour lilackledii Jk Son Ullilam C lltkna Jk hon Hlchanl Peeves C II A F R Tucker
llillllz Jb Son Iiaao A Hopper Alexander Drown Jr
J W llonencamn A Con Peter TuXettnea honi W A-

0fi
A Conotr J W LlthjowI F A W K IlloiuUnod

J Tucker i K Cowan A Son A n nlurMireI J
A W J 05150cr J A W bpleri end leier T
UJrlen

Tho Increase of 10 per cent In tho cost of
labor said Mr El will drive IWIVcapital from tbe building trade He also gave
this list of tbe resisting builders who do not
belong to the Matson Builders Association-

Van Dolen k Arnntt Jamei Webb A Son David J
Huddle Hrcttmi Dawson A Archer Hchaertler AKlnl

lon and U husk
Nearly threefourths of the contracts that

wero made by members of our association this
spring havI the strike clause which greatly
protects

Mr Eldlltz said that 150 laborer were thrown
out ot work at lila buldlnll alone He under-
stood

¬

that many builders who had
agreed to the demand yesterday would In a low
days change their attitude

Thl best bricklayers who do outside work
g n day and tbe otberbrlcklayera Sla day
The laborers get 250 a day which Is morlthan laborers In other than tbl building
get One ol the causes the bricklayers
striking IIs said to bthe fact that tlitu plaster ¬

ers work only hours n day anti get the
same wages as tho bricklayers

CAKVENTKUS ErR FOR BEAUTY

lit Wife Blddn to Let ktm Look at Otktr-
Woaitn Is Pace r

Mrs Elizabeth Klulm a tall handsome
woman of middle age wa for earprincipal
of one of the public schools She lives now
with her husband at 22 Hubert street and they
get their meals at a restaurant In North Moore
street Mr Kluhn bad Mr Augusta Car-
penter

¬

of 103 North Moore street summoned-
to tho Tombs Court yesterday and complained
that Mrs Carpenter habitually reviled her
when they met on the street

Little Mr Carpenter said Whenever Mr
Klubn Iis at her meals In the boarding house
my husband goes to the window and stand
there by the hour to look at her I asked him
to discontinue I but be dldfot Thun spoke
to her but it no Iood Indignant
and when my wont to the Franklin
treat pier to look at Mrs Kluhn I told Mr-

Kluhn what I thought about her I do think
Sirs Kluhn ought to bo kept away from my
husband She could easily change her board-
ing

¬

house Its got so now that my husband
goes out and itudc on the corners admiring
Mrs Kluhn

Justice White said be was satisfied that Mrs
Carpenter was jealous without cause Women
should learn he said not to worry over tholr
husbands silent admiration of other women
Possibly they wero only cultivating their
artistic tastes

Mrs Carpenter was paroled Into the custody
of her counsel with the Injunction that Iho
must coaso to molest Mrs Kluhn

Mukony WnnU nn Injunction
WASHINGTON July 21Senator lahono1 la

underlined will aik fur an Injunction
Secretary of Stats of Virginia from luulol new poll

hooks under the new apportionment State He
claims that tile Democratic Legislature pllhAl
nortlonmntI bill without lbs neceiiary the
vote being twothird of those present initsd of two
thirds of Ibo wbol Legislature

Jv ro Lsgsirest
WABHIXOTOX July 2tTlo President his

called for the resignation JmO Lonittrtet si
United States Uarihsl for the Northern DIstrict of
lierun The Attorney Ueneral lies preferred cluirgoa
against himI for careleinei and Inefficiency and asked
fur lais Immediate Removal It IIs uudulool hlast lie
will he succeeded by John 1 Bryant

Ply Tfoun ThIeves Arrested
BnitKiEronT July tTbo police succeeded

in fiturlng four boti ranging train 13 to 10 yar ot
age part ota gang of turnlarl who have been operating
hi this city lurlnit the imast jear rhoss arrested are
Win lilckcy Peter CaBrey theory llauer and Samuel
Dave Hlckey cinttit to ndetn turgiaries Thlr
cjirsUou hat ascIi jinnclj ally on Here sad eileen

MEAn rAiLvit I IT LOUIS

Tka Ore sad MeU O SMMV rre4 late Ike-
tmHasdi XesIvsr-

A despatch from Bt Louis says that the
Bt Lout Or and Bteel Company hu been
laced In the hand of a receiver The receiver
is Ethan Hitchcock the president of the com-
pany

¬

Be wu appointed at the Instance of the
company because its property or some of It
wa attached yesterday by this Laflin Rand
Powder Company

The Or and Steel Company has a capital of
18000000 and a bonded debt of J2GOOOOO The
unsecured liabilities sis estimated at 1800000

I III one of telarHt If not the largest con ¬

0nof It West anewa formed
In 1683 by a consolidation the Vulcan
Bled Company and the Pilot Knob lyon Corn

ny The new company subseQUently bought
he property of the Orand Tower Mining Man
ufacturlng and Transportation Company
of the original companies had been In Al
inoe for many years and did a large bualnlUnder onl management they

wieldy could it IIs said be operated at a-

rofroDlr by running to their full capacity ItImpossible to do this In the present
ow condition ot the iron trade nnd about
sIxI months ago the work oi the com-
pany

¬

were abut on the
round that It could not afford to turn out steel
rails at less than tSI I ton or about 15 above
the price that ba of late When thl con-
cern

¬

shut sold or transferred con
ractsto other manufacturers and supposed
that it had enough bills receivable to sea It
safely through its period of enforced idleness
Tho firm of Cherry A Co of Chicago owed It a
considerable amount which It In pat depend ¬

ed upon but the IIlur of that abut two
weeks ago company In
condition and Its bankruptcy wa precipitated
owing to Its Inability to borrow money It Is
saId In Bt Louis that the company has assets
that are more than sufficient to met its lie
illltles and that all the company la time-
to realize upon them

The officer of the E A Hitch
cook President ompanIare Jr Vice
President and Oliver L Garrison Secretary-
and Treasurer Among the Eastern stockhold-
ers

¬

of the company are Commodore C K Gar-
rison

¬

and President Thomas Dlckson and
other ofdcers of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company The latter became Interested
through their ownership In the Pilot Knob
Company Mr Jay Gould was Interested with
Mr Harrison In the Vulcan Company but It Is
said has sold his stock In the now concern Iwas reported In Wall street yesterday thaMissouri 1ttcldo Railroad Company Is Inllholder of the Ore and Stool Company llck

MAIIUKK ajlOVTS FUR BLlE
Cnlllnc apse Every ISadluster la Cast Hli

Vet far Ike Hepnkllcun OinldntcI-
lAlinisoNnuito Va July tThe Ropub

Ilcans of tills county hold a
lOl here today Bevoral bands of music from
adjacent counties were present ali quite a
large number of people assembled The meot
lug was held In tho Court House yard whore a
stand had boon erected Tho Postmaster of
this place as Chairman ol this County Corn
ralttoe Introduced as permanent Chairman-
Dr J D Webb of Cross Keys who on taking
tho chair Introduced tile lon Wm Mahone
Tho Senator said tho pending campaign was
Fraught with great interest for tho people of
ill classes The different planks of tbo Repub-
lican

¬

national platform wero broad and strmig
enough to carry all upon It Tho
Convention that nominated Jnmos O flame
and John A Lngan was composed of the repre-
sentative

¬

men of this nalonnot only tho
capitalist but the tilt
Inboror The natural demand of tim votots ot
Virginia ho said was for a prntecthft tariff
Tile howe of thl State were overladen with
coal and Iron awaiting Iho mairlc wand of
tho capitalists gold and the lioutf luburnr
pick IHo pictured tile future of the State under
Republican rulo nnd declined to show what
might ensue under a change of Administra-
tion

¬

deeDlnl such a proposition not only
Impossible He paid glow

Ine tribute to James O Blame and John A
Logan and called upon every Bendiustor or
ItHtmbllcau vollr present to voto for them

The Hon H CI Parsons of Rockbrldgel coun-
ty

¬

said to be a warm personal friend of Blalno
advised all laboring men to study well the plat ¬

forms of boll parties The party represented
by Blame Logan was thaof protection In
the true meaning of the word for the laboring
man not a string ot glittering generalities like
the Democratic

lie was followed by AttorneyGeneral Frank
n Blair Congressman John S Wise It J
Walker antI Jacob Yost Esq who In short
and pertinent speeches presented their views
of tile canvass and success of
Elaine and Logan

AXOltT vns BONNLI1

A FamIly Dlpntft whIch Led a a It It Averred
to Clue Vie of the Conrklde

Henry Badeau aud A A lionncr live In tho
same house 49 Powers street Wllllamsburgb
A monilalo several of tho younger members
of two made charges and counter-
charges of assault and battery against cash
othor before Justice Naohor A day was sot
for trial buttbe respective complainants failed
to appear and the case were dismissed
Afterward a charge of assault and battery was
preferred by MM Eliza Banner against liliesl
Mary the daughterof Mr Badoau
woman was lined S3 by Justice lhuJounltrouble originated IsI said In a
pute that tha children had got Into

On Sunday it Is alleged Mrs llonner met Mr
Badeau coming Into the house and drew from
beneath the folds ot her drees n heavy cowhide
whip which she used with vigor on his fees and
shoulders Mr Badeau accompanied by his
daughter Mary and other members of his fam-
ily

¬

went to Justice sellers court to secure
Mrs Dormers punishment Mr Bonneralso
visited the court with several members of her
family The opposing families arrived before
the Justice and whoa they met they renewed
the warfare In words When tile magistrate
arrived Mrs llonnor wa arraigned on the
complaint of Mr Badnau and Miss Mary
Iladonu was arraigned on the complaint ot
Sirs Bonnor Assault anti battery was the
charge In each case The defendants wero put
under bonds for their appearance today

On Hundred Feet uf Sold Malt
PEflltYN Y July 21The excitement and

Interest In the dIscovery ot ni veins In thl pai of the
Stat have ben greatly Increased by the strIking of ont
of the heavletdepolt yet found In entIrely new terri-
tory DieI Sliver Spring halt Company beitan the drilling-
of nn experimental welt tome time ago at Kant Oalne-

llle> On Saturday morning at a depth of 2180 fet the
drill truck a solId bed of ssft of tit tlneit quality The
drill his penetrated pure salt rock fur a distance of IM
feet ThIs strike IIs ono ot the mot Important yet made
M It demonstrate that thetlt belt IIt not oonlndlothe Wariaw ant Wyoming dlilrlcla but
all through thIs portion of the territory Extenilve salt
work will be erected at the new wlt once and other
wells will bt drllltd to tht great 11

A Frulrlcldei Held far Trial
M lmNRVIILE Va July 2tDen Richard

sop who killed his brother Alberta fortnight ego WM
ordered by the examlBlnc court today to bt held for
thtnrand Jury The trldence a aliiit litre was that lit
heal thrown stones at lilt moihiir and had prevIously
threatened Albert inS lit a mNId seIned a chair
and with one blow list The prisoners
mother appeared a a wltneMavalnkl him ayinir that
lie had itone w hat hn threatened aud after tilt
court heal closed that Albert never o rICril

Hkort liny Crop In israstga County

TRY July IIo Saratoga county tho lIlly
Is nearly completed Only ont third of lbs niuM

amount cut lies been barrelled TIter Iis considerable
excitement In tie local lacy market as many farmer
nlll Oct tell dual thoio who nlllI holdI new hey at SJu-
Jpar Inl an wti flare ot 7 per cent over Ilat eart price
ot Saul date

lleulenco Death by kli Blvnt-
WHMINOTON Del July 2tAt Mlddlotown

last night Jnine Varrlnglon colored was ixaulted by
Lewis Johnson also colored and beatenI 10 hilly withI a
hemluck pallntf that hi died todayI TheI aiault ucss-
unprauvakeal The nato were rlIln love saul Johnon
toil the uniucceof suitor lIe wa arreitd to day

Killed by ii Policeman
CHICAGO July 21 William Spies son of the

editor of the AtMttr Ziltunv JU years of age today
attempted with the all of Iwo companion to rescue a
man whom Policeman Tamil hid under arrest They
aitaulird the clrloer and h drw hIs revolver aud flrd
wounding Spies Hi Old this afternoon

FIt Dcpnlck Over Ike New Cable
BOSTON July 21A despatch from Rockport

51751 Tiue flnt niciiige over the Dnntttlacksy-
cahl warcelvelI herr lost nIght at Ioclock II wa
to J W MackayI from 110 children Wile Iud Ularl
who art lu 1arla

Prcldent Zuldlvnr 01 to Washington
President Zaldlvar Salvador saw an exhi-

bition
¬

by EngIne Company 14 In Blghtenth street yei
terday morning and after a lunch of clm and soft
bell crabs took the train tor WhIIIIO Hi 1Ii ispeeled tack mgnow He tin lays
la the ceuntry

C

INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS

GamliwNo tit roitca xo CAGAINST 1 BLAIN
Freoartvtttw ftr Tedaye II tk-

lCllyMV WIIIUs Treat
nllMint la Paver t>f Cleveland

The arrangements for the conference of the
independent Republicans who are opposed to

Blame which 1is to bo held at the University
Olub Theatre this morning have eli been com-
puted

¬

Mr George William Curtis will call
the meeting to order at 11 oclock and Col
Charles liCodman President of the Boston
Committee of One Hundred wilt preside The
crpndlno ha Indicated such a large

arrangements have been made
for adjourning to a more commodious halbonM the theatre prove too small

The Fifth Avenue Hotel Iis the headquarter
of the Boston delegation a few member of
which arrived yesterday Among them are
Charles R Oodman President Moses Williams
lecretary Phlnea Pierce Winslow Warren
George Frederick Williams and Mansfield
Story In addition to these the folowlnl have
promised to be present and many them
started from Boston last night

BostonQorge W Halo F C Lowell J
D Gardner Cambridge Jabez Fox George
W Wrllbt FV B Kern Ool T W JKllnson Howe J B Thayer
hrop
ollon

John JltohI Wobur Concord
W V

Samuel Hoar Arthur J Fuller Mnssra Chap-
man

¬

and Hudson Medford G Sampson
UulncfFo B Huntington Josiah Quincy W
n Itlee William Everett Mr Blade Belmont
Frank odgl Newton Col A AlAPP J K
Canter J Ober Mr Hay
mond 2d and J 1 Farlow Dodham J
Ulmson NewburnortJEB

B Little
O Lxlnl

seaA D Bonson Fall Borden Now
UedlordF B mvort C Lawton
Urookllne Theodore Lyman

Delegations front Phlladulphla and Scranton
Pa Albany Buffalo llhneaTarrytovrn Staten
Island Flushing Flatbusb Armenia BIerJreek and many other places in Now
from Torso City Hoboken Passaic Engle-
wood Mnntclalr and Now Brunswick arc ox>
ectod The Connecticut delegation will In-
clude

¬

the full Committee of Twentyfive up-
pointed by the Independent Republicans of-
New Haven Maryland Vermont and RhodeI
Island will be ronrosented and nrobnblrI Ohio
andi Illinois

Tho conference Is called to consider what la-
the best thing to do about the crisis In the Ho
publican party but members of the Now York
Executive Committee say that tho endorsement
of Cleveland Is a foregone conclusion

Members of tho committee profess to he as-
tonished

¬

at the progress already made In no
curing monitors of the Independent organize ¬

tion In thlH city and throughout the State
Over lOU have signed tho roll In this city and
what Is more encouraging to the committee
theslgnntures run from five twenty In dozens
of little villages of less than 1000 Inhabitants
rach throughout the State Tho committee
believes that this shows a very deeprooted re-
volt

¬

agnlnst tho nomination of Blafno
The Independent did not muster In suffi-

cient
¬

number about Ibo uptown hotels last
nluht to make an appreciable difference in the
lobbies Whon the Massachusetts column nr
rives title morning It Is expected they will
mike a stir They are enld to be the most eu-
tlniclnstleof the bolters

Admission to the conference will bo by ticket
Ubtiod by the Now York committee This
method of regulating the size and sentiment
of tho meeting was davlscd In order to prevent
evildisposed home or Butlor men front stain
pealing tile conference

Tho National Temperance Society has ad-
dressed

¬

to the conference tho following me-
morial

¬

r tie lfjmTfnt KfpttMtran Conferrnt
Tie National Temperance SocIety rccpectfulty and oar

ncotlv asks that In your deliberationI you will hate-
cogiiiznce of the alcolinllo liquor llI Issue of
greet mairnttude Inluhlul many homes
enirnou avoidable lcd the wasteful expendl-
ture annual of at Ileast t ouui iuoi but which was Ig-
nored liv tno late NationalI Republican Contention
ttiat youI will not n iorse lie saloon or the fIst
terl duNoo lay tlae renl Nationsl lieiiiocrstlc Len

aysl T suuutuptitary laws
whirl cx tlaecitioriu ant tt with iiadivllual lib
city and furthermore that wIll declare Itu favor
of the popular control of1 the tramo and recom-
mend the mUiluii to the several Mute of an amend
liiviil tu tile CiitnUlullonof the Lnlted Stales to prohibit
the manufacture or ale of IntoxicatingI beverages

PURSUED TO IIKR DEATH

Margaret Cannes ain Knnnlnc at Mldnl kt
Followed by Four Man

An autopsy on tho boy of Margaret Con ¬

nets who was found ld on Sunday morning
behind l stone wall on Riddles farm just out ¬

side of Wllllamsburgh showed evidences of an
nscault Dr Valentine concluded that death
was caused by shock Tho friends of the dead
woman say that the report that she was dis-
sipated

¬

Is unfounded Bho was a little do
montod but hot habits memo good Mrs
Jlllters of 02 Withers ftrft with whom she
lived said yesterday

On Saturday night alter MagKio lint left the
house I grew alarmed for lint safety nod
waited up for her Silo did not come at mid-
night HO 1 wont out to Ill corner to look for
her While I stood she came running
along on tho other sIde tit the way She witpursued by four men Silo ran across Witherstreet along Leonard and I
silo turned Into a vacant lot She must have
turned up Frost street for that leads to the
farm where she was found I called to her but
stio did not hear me I tried to raise an alarm
hut no policeman wIts about I then became
frightened and came homl I am satisfied
that the men who chased through Leonard
street caused her death

HulH land > r > Bnnlljr to be Tried
William C Rhlnelander was taken to the

General Bil Ion attain jelterday Ills counsel moved
that hi be admitted to ball Recorder Smyth said that
none of tin physicIans In attendance upon Mr Drake
whom Rhlnelaoder shot wu apparently willing to say
tint the wounded manual taut of danger He would
tilt the matter under advleinent Hhlnlander was
taken lack to the Tomb

soon afterward Khlnlanderi counsel submitted am
davit from Dr A B Macdonald Medical Superintendent
of the Ward I land Atyliim fur lbs Inane and City
Physician Hardy to tile iCed that In their opinion
Khlnelander Iii Inoaite scat asked for the apiiolntniaat of-
a committee to decMe upon hi mental condition There-
upon tbs Recordtr enriored the Indictment against
Khlnelander I A commiiion havIng been appointed to
Inquire Into the inlty of the defendant inC sOlcoits
thaI lie IIs Inane haling been nbmltted the motion to
admit him to ball Iis denld n ith leave to renew on the
coming In and conflrmlngof thecommliilouer report

Iteconler hmjlh appolntrd Dr Win II Welch Ed
ward reitriott and 1urtck Nolan the coiumlitlju

Fifteen Complulnlna Doctors
Fifteen doctors accompanied by their female

relMlveft and servant girl gathered in Jefferson Market
Court jeiterday morning to Identify William BTowle
who was arrested on Saturday night by Detective Flan
avail forrobblngdoctorhontei ExDeputy Coroner I< o-

ot 103 Wet Fiftyfifth street made affidarlt that Towli-
wu the man who stole 30U worth of instruments from
Mi office on June 20 Police Surgeon Dora told JustIce
Ford that Towle wa this man who stole races of Intru
mentiuorihfiiofrom hi house at Cl Weil Mnth tret-
on July 12 LIre Entl Bchottky J Wjllli Althof
David K King J Anderson John Cl While Charles E-

Hanneck T K Tulhlll and oilier fell IHIIU that
Tai Is wau the man who had stolen umbrella clocks
mtcro coi e > surgical Inttrument and medlclni from
their home shire June lMiout the time Ithat Ton Is
flnlilud a lenience for aimult Towle who Iis 2X years
old and wa toni In Amlrnlla pleaded not guilty but
the deteclr say he told them where to flail souiue of
the stolen property He wa hell for trial

Ilutlncl Trouhlrt
Greens Bank at Jackson Miss lIes failed

with HlMlltln amounthu to lJSOico stud aiet Un-

known The Hanover National Ilauk w ai Ilue New York
correipondnl

Tucker Hammond A Co jobbers of smell wares at 62-

Chiuncey street lloiton have uipndid sad assigned
loWllllam It Drown Treasurer of the lloiton Water
1ower Comiiauy with preference This liabilities are
ever lPiilJJ assets nominally tht lame Ihtcautof
the failure IIs a general depreilon In buolnei and th
lownee with which collection art made

Tht private banking house ot r tiI Hall In ElmIra
closed Its doors at noon jeiterday The Inability to re-
alize on real etatt and securitIes given is tht cause
The bank carried ebout tuuuiu or CliottO deposits of
builuci melt laboring men and farmers

lonlni Trnlni M a Butlncii
John Rallly an exoonvlct lately of 408 East

Eleventh itrcet pleaded guilty yelrday In the Oeiitral
Sessions of toning an emigrant train of the New York
Central anal Hudson River Railroad on July 16 Special
Officer Ilke ot the railroad Informed Recorder Sni > th
that Rellly is this leader of a gang who make a practice
ot Hoi Ing emIgrant trains and In tias resulting con
utlon robbing ths emigrant Recorder Kmytli sen

Kneed Hellly to State priion tor three years ant a halt

Tkn Hell Oat Electric Light
The machinery for the Hell Gate electric

light will bi shipped from Cleveland tomorrow inC IIs
expected to arrive In this city the latter part of next
Week It will requIre tarcor four day to put It In work-
Ing order provided lbs Iron tower IIs IR readlneo to r-

ceT > llKi ills light cannot at the erllelt puassilul mo-
ment

¬

bi In oturatioa before th second week la August
0

a
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The head clerk of the Custom Houm
brokerage firm ot Isaac Vonght Co 86
Wall street Was Thomas Terry a slender
beardless man ot light complexion lie had
been employed br the firm since his boyhood
Last Thursday night at 0 he slid down from
his high tool behind the entry olerk window
put away hi business books brushed his
clothes and went out of the office with avail In
his hand He did not return the next day and
tilt employers did not understand why be was
absent On Saturday Terry brotherinlaw-
a young man who had recently corns Into the
firm employ was tent to make inquiries of
Terry family They live In New Jersey The
brotherinlaw brought back word that Terry
had not beep at home since Thursday morning
and that his wife did not know whore ho was
The firm began an examination of blsaccount

We never dreamed of Tom being dishonest
said Richard It Vought the junior monuber of
the firm last night He was the most trusted
of our clerks Nearly eli the money that came
into our business passed through Ills hands
He had entire supervision ot the office Most
of the money be received was for paying
duties The Investigation of his books while
Is being made shows that ho took money In
small amount He had been ilolng It about ten
weeks It was his practice to hide ono month
discrepancies with lao receipts thin following-
month but no Knew that when Mr isaan the
senior partner returned from Europe soon
every Item would be looked Into and nil would
be discovered I cant state accurately what
his dfltalcfitjon amounts to but I dont think it
Is quito 100tK Terry was ooonomlcal In Ills
manner of living and I cant think what
tempted him to take the money

A year ago hu was made administrator of
the estate of his fatherinlaw who wa a
wealthy resident of Hudson county N J his
mother Informed mo that he has not settled up
the estate and that she knows no more about
It than when bo began She lung laid tho mattr before the Surrogate It Is now live days
rlnoe Terry disappeared anti neither wo nor
his family have hoard of him

Terry is 35 years old and lies six children

BVnOLAR ELLA IAltfttUK-
EA lSTtmrOtd Girl who km nerved Two

Term In Iko Ponllenltnrr
Ella Larrnbce the girl burglar ot Brook

lyn Iis again In the hands of the police She
was arrested for attempting to break Into the
residence of James Doreen 122 Grove street
In that city A lady who occupies the adjoin ¬

log house heard a crash of glass In the base ¬

ment and knowing that Mr Downs family
were absent wont to Investigate Ella camo
out and walked away Although only 18 years
old sho has served two terms In the peniten ¬

tiary for burglaries
Three years ago Acting Captain Dunn of the

Broadway statIon was much perplexed over ft
series of mysterious robberies which occurred
In the Eighteenth and Twentyfourth wards
Tile smallness of lie foot tracks left by the
thief convinced him that a woolen was the per-
Petrator antI simpleton polluting to Ella she
was arrested and much of thn stolen property
was found In her Possession Hurloor planned
the burglaries and alto carried them out She
Is nn nttractlvolooklnc girl While shin was
serving her last term In the penitentiary two
woolen won frequent vIsitors to her each
claiming to bo her mother JtiKtlce Murray
committed yesterday for examination

A 1110 11TAZE 1H-

Dapreei

II000KLYX

Plnntnz Mill Horned llanra wllk n
Lot of About 88UOOO

M W Duprees plnulng mill covering
eight lots in Kosclusko street near BtisbwIck
avenue Brooklyn caught fire at 7 oclock lost
evening In n quarter of an hour the numer ¬

ous theds and small buildings were In a blaze
and the flames roso in tho air to a height of
over 100 feet producing a conflagration which
could be seen for several miles Tim heat was
so Intense that the llromon were driven back
antI confined their efforts to the saving of the

property Four or five adjoiningAdjoining more or less damaged
Mn Dunree estimates his loss on machinery

and lumber nt 120000 and on manufactured
stock at fSOOOO The loss on the buildings
which were owned by B E Fool of Buffalo
amounted to ssOOO The machinery lumber
stock end buildings were Insured lu the Lon-
don

¬

and Liverpool for 15000

Tb e Rev Mr l ba Church Hnraonlone
I did preach n sermon against dancing

three month ego aid Hit Itev C C Laiby of flush
lug yeiterda referring to a publiihed report that some
member of the Fluthlng Methodlit Church were mem-

ber of the Scrloiu Club of Fluihliig chat that they land
declared thieF would tlinco round deuces on a projioed-
excnnlnn of the club while on the other bind It wa
saId that there Mould probably tic ej nlolon Trial tho
church after the excursion The nrinoii I preaihri
was delivered became 5 me membtri of tile church I kdantag of A itnttment I heal mad lu a lermoii hut
winter then 1 aIlt that I cull not bv 0 llllng to co jl
a church member fur ilanclri

home of the JOUIIK people went from tie church
altnr to Ihe town toil sit dnnred I thought that woe
nglnt the dlicllllne ot the Methodist IpUcopil-

hurch ami I sail M in ia seaindia IMold the church
member that the orhcerft tht chun huouM Ie roan
p led to take IlicipliiAry meainre If thl nna coil-
tiiiiiai It Woe etapI eat the m mbfr all screeliac wilt
me That wa the lest uf It As to the Parlous Club i
neer heard of It before und not n member or the church
belongs to It We are Imrinonlnu In ttie church nnd I
have not heard an unluit crltlclm or an unkind remnrk-
luce my coning to this village eighteen month ngo

tabbed n Conductor lu the Knee
Benjamin Oppenhelmer 21 years old son of

Marcu Oppeuhelmer butcher 1433 Second avenue
IIs locked up In Yorkvllte Police Court on the charge of
tabbing Henjamln Mulhado a conductor of tht Third
avenue line In thus rUht knee Into on Sunday night
Mulhado who tIc severely Inlured IIs lu tin Pretbj terlan
hospital

Oppnbelmer says that he wa riding In an open car
wIll litfeet licmrtng otr the ilde and that Mtiltindol
without peaking lo him rudely threw hIs foot lnIJthe car lie rebuked Mulhado ant at the Klxtylxtn
street offlce of the compny got off the tar telling the
conductor he wu going to report him Mulnido truck
him nn tIn forched with his Iron wretch he says and
to defend himelf he pulled out tais pocktknlfel and held
It toward Xulhado Nuluado rail lais knee against It

In Duncer tf Vslt In a Debtors Priion
Peter Echausse has been confined tn Ludlow

street jail since May 13 upon an order of arrest which
was granted agaInst him In a suit brought by Clement
Leloup to recover 10OJ IS for goods sold A judgmentwa procured ftgalnt him and blng untble to pav he
wa sent tn Jail An application for III releae was
granted Judge McAlemu yesterday upon the ground
that lie lass no property and that 14 longer confinement
In prIson would probably result In coniumptlon

The Last of the Fountain of JustIce
The timeworn Statue of Justice that stood

In the fountain la front of thi General Sessions Cour
building In the City Hall Perk for many vests na
taken down curly In the spring It wa anur nnced that

scarcity ot water tin fountain would not
je allowed to play hut lumnier Now unrkmen art-
iwlngtotht

tearing out the brick orttof the basIn if the fountain
The easily is to t t hilled with earth suit todded with
grass bearing turf

JOTTIOS ABOUT TOirV-

Becrttary Folger IIs at tIme Hoffman house
The men ot the Mulli Regiment are being meaiured

for the State uniform
The Philadelphia tamihI Reading road will run a special

excur lon express trulu tu lauch Chunk ant back to
New York inorrovv

The Allen n is taken sullenly lIt with cute Inflam-
matory rhtumatlm ten acute azo at hli rtilileuce In
hot loft L I lIe he now siuou ly rico erlng

Wllllim Kuier of an RMrldge itrrel fell asleep on time
IdeHalk In Draiul street e terila > morning slid the

buys plnted 115 faco blui k He was fined W yesterilay
Three men and four toys were arrested yeiterday for

dealing a rite on freight cars In Kourth avenue abott-
Mniteenth Street Juitlct lorman flned them J earl

Mayor Ldion lass Jlnnlied the coinpllnt made Iby
trs Ellin ronneri Hint hire Ko > n II UnAerhlll nn Intel-

ligence omce kepci agreed to urUh girl for Immoral
purpoie

The Aldermen hai e desIgnated the eronit floor of am
WetFlfti fourth street fur the me of Ihe hleenth Ju-
dicial Dlilrlct Court nhlch was eitubjlihcd lay lIme last
Legislature

Judge Freedman his iltcbled to open the default
which hail lieen iloken nirulnit loeihlne A ciulai in tim
suit brought agnluit hr by Ut LIUha K Ould to have
their marrligu annulled

John Mullney of U Hamilton tired nnl Michael
Rellly of 11 Hamilton ureet quarrelled bit nlht In the
street nnd Rellly stabled Mullauey lu tho abduurn lu-
fllctlng a irlou wound

A runner whIch originated In Wall street that the
failure of Hattend flAlne A Co wa orcntloned by a
defalcation wes flnll dupoied of yelerdat by Ailg-
ne Uay who sail positively that tie report na false

Tb IlrooVlvn and Jersey City Railroad Company
yesterday applied to the Hoard of Aldermen for Ihe
cItys content lo lay Ircki from the ulton Ferry to the
Liberty ttreet ferry through Liberty IhIcy John Wet
amid Bourn itrxll The application wa referred to a
committee

John McNally nltht itatclnnn at Trinity Cemetery
IMlh street and Tenth avsnus wa found lying dead
yesterday morning on a bench on the portico of Super
mlndeiil >lluercrs cotttge which stands by Ins south
gate his death wa probeiulv due to heart dlito lit
leaves a WIdow and three chlldrn

DIners out will lInt the open air garden connected sithu
Hotel Royal cat dliflitfull oljJ

0

All who ues pur tohccn chew AnterioueSulagici
Uguty hew Au esh ftw Salt ivir rHHHMtL-

Tf
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SHOT BY A SAVAGE LOVER
MVVB W M

A JMBrjCNDXa fXXDS A BULLtt OTTO I
Hit MlITRKSH9 HECK

Tk W mtJd Woean sspss let the-
Hewery where ska Walks ftr Mere S-
ba RloakCurreesdsdby MI tamesTkreoa

Just aa the workshops and factories lot out
their countless toIlers yesterday afternoon a
young woman with looselyflowing hair ran
screaming out ot the hallway of the lodging
house on the east side of the flowery six doors
above Stanton street Blood trickled through
the finger ot her lit hand which she pressed
against a wound In her neck A young roy
cheeked blackmouitached man also ran out
of the hallway followed by a young woman la M

black They forced their way through the Im M
mouse crowd of workpeople and overtook the
wounded woman who continued screaming
They assisted her up the flowery

A dozen policemen from the Elizabeth Fifth
Eldrldge and Mulberry streets stations and a JK
score of detectives from Police Headquarter
ran toward the constantlyincreasing crowd
They learned that the young woman wits Nelllo i<

ONell or Dalton and that slue had been
shot by tier lover Christopher Court-ney or Connor a nleht bartender at 5t
Frank Whites ChampIons Best This V
young man anti woman assisting her along i
were Mr and Mrs John Oltourke of U83 East
Houston street A doen detectives and po <
Itcemon went to the lodging house and found
that fourl ney had gone Time young woman i1
supported by Mr and Mrs ullourke thinking
that hor lover had gone Into lilt V
employers place stopped timers and ff
asked for him Sue wanted to remain li-
nt Whites place until the arrival of nn nmbu
lance but she was told it was not a lump la C

and sho continued up the Bownry to Illeockor
street still assIsted by Mr and Mrs Ollourke
and followed by a small army of workpeople A
bootblack at the Bowery and Bleockar street
offered her H chair In which shn smut amid H big
throng with her loft hand pressed against lust 3bleeding neck until nn mnbuhinco from BU
Vincents Hospital took her away

Mr and Mrs OHotirkn wore arrested as wit¬
nesses but wore released In tile evening They e

visited a woman named Matilda Mlllur who
has a room In the lodging house where the >

shooting occurred In tIme afternoon From her V
room they wont to Nelllo UNnlls room on the y1
third floor Oltourko was introduced NellieONoll by ills wife Mr Oltourka sat down In a >j6
chair opposite the toil nt the foot of which o
NellloiOXell vat Oltourke reclined on the
bed with bl foot toward tier Mrs ORourka S
went out of the room into that of her friend >

Matilda Miller Courtney entered the bouse J
and wont directly to tho root of his mistress
Ho had been drinking but was not drunk
Seeing time young woman with a stranger ito>
ho got angry and said Why dont you
keep to yourself you I Ho then drew a ismall Ivorylmndlod revolver from Ills pocket
and striking her over tile head with the butt
end exclaimed Go get me some boor

Hhe foIl Into n chair anti begun to cry Mr
Oltourko returned to tho room just as Court ¬
ney struck his mistress and said You ought
to fan aeuiimml

Shut un said Courtney or Ill do the
eamo to you 1

I-

As tbe young woman went out for tho beer t
Courtney kicked her Oltourke remonstrated 4with him and ho threatened to shoot Ollourke

Thin young woman returned with the beer
and Courtney drank It Ho was then sitting on
thn bed anti slits occupied a chair just opposite A

Como lucre ho said iv-
Sb meekly went hit to him Without another

word hue suddenly put the muzzle of the re-
volver

¬ I
almost against her neck and fired She

ran down stairs and Into the street Courtney >
then pointed the revolver at Oltourke who
ran out of the room

While UK young woman was being assisted >

up the Bownry Courtney ijuletly walked down <

stairs and Into the street He asked some ot tT
thin crowd what lund happened and then
strolled away A general alarm calling for his ry
tirrest was soot out The young woman la i
dangerously hurt 1

Courtney spent the greater part of yesterday j-

mornlntr
<

and afternoon drinking and lighting
Ho was arrested for assaulting Alton W Rnapp
hut was released because Knapp refused to
make a com plaint against him

Tile totted Mtnlea hitei Glau Importer f
United States District Attorney Boot has be <

SUhi suit III thus United Slate District Court against
flrmof Edo ard A lloyd t Son Importer of glau for Jj
the forfelturaot thirtyflit catci nt glass The glaulis jt
stored in time landing office of the Custom house Utorge
W Palmir Deputy Ctillfctor of CaUmitor tin Revintk t>
DIstrIct Is thi ofncUl Infonner He charge that the ae

glass was Imuorteil from bt Helen In thus steamshIp fit
Alsska and that the halipartero nmade false soul freudulnl v iInvoice at time Cniom lloui andifalH written nod Tar > T-

balitaumciilt It lha charged that K A lloyd 4 Son owe a
the Gui eminent toiuiudutle on their imports of glass

Plrncy on them Ifieilena
George Schwccrer of 200 Avenue A a boy s

pointed toTlmothy lie > ei ngcd 18 of 152 Leonard street
and Michael Unlomy ndlT oC 0 Ann strsst In the
Harlem rilloe Court Mturd ly milI 5 all to Justice Mum
ray t win n one In a row bout on the Harlem River
ntnr HUh HrlUi on Mm lay iilltrnoonI a lien these fel-
low

¬

UHTII out tn tuv hail and rllmiitd Limo It Ualoney-
csutlil

C
me iIn the throat nnd Ithnutcntd to throw mi-

iTtriwnrd if I cilul nut will MHJIP took imy shIver
watch Thcathe > ipra it Into tlu uater and madl for
lILa slaure 1 ton oil stIr ilifin Hnd tail them arrested
ilsycs and Miuiaiey Mere hell f r trial

Millet rulnfcj tke Pnnelh-
Tho Chateau Viiivin the now steamer of the

Bordeaux Line It loaillni In Brooklyn near the Wall
Street Kerry The pecnllir feature of her handsomely
illicit cubln are the panelK TueUe of them an ot por-
celain

¬

palnttd lho >IIIM and represent theme fromlnierp Shu a ill cart uS vablii pantentrera 35 second
call nnd licilrer she Iis 440 feet long 42 broad
and aJ dern llrr cniiinc ore 3FC hone power anti i
will Iroli I her tctNetn port In ton da 5 on a conump
than cf lax holas of ifal Capt C Jouuiell formerly ol
the Chateau lanttt command tin new VML

Tk Healthy MIxlTnlntk
Time Sixtyninth Bcglment soldier at Peek

skIll rialied that emnp llfu lad begun In earnest when
they were anakened by reveille at C oclock yesterday
mornlnir A cool breeze blew over the white crowned
plateau from local until night Between rsveihie and S a

oclock when the dross parade concluded the aoldlers
bad tilt Ihrre rief Interval of restit breakfoat din ft-
ner cud upper The regiment is an exceptionally
healthy vne not a soldier hat log been In thus boapltal f

Fntilrk Hughes Children Fennd
The two missing children of smallpox pa-

tient
¬

Patrick Huhe wero found on Hunday In a hou s-

in Fort fifth Hreet near Tenth avenue and were untie
the ItUrrilile Hospital Thacy were with Ihe family of n-

dcealM nunt who died of smallpox long ago The In¬

mate of the lioiie were vaccinated This children show j-

notmptiMii nf tinatl pox yet and as they have beta J
vaccliibted may escape lime ulita

1

Put the Douche Back
The Bnanl of Aldermen have requested the

leric Commiiiiouer to replay the beuchc In the City
Ilali lark a

Clrusal OMen rredlctlen 4
Warmer fair weather west to south winds

SVAltKS FROM Till TKLEORAPH

Mr nialne and family strIved at Oar Harbor Me lasS 4
veiling > v4j

IlrlifHen D II Bruce commndlnrthe Seventh Brig-
ade of the ew York National Uuard lass resigned

James W Clerk Im teen appointed Collector of Cut
loin at Corpus Chrlitl Teiai vice 1lto hlio dli > 2mined

lime cItIes of Rochester Albany Troy and Utica are
candidate for lIme honor of having tnt Viomaua Sot y
frag State Convention next fall j

The Democratic State Committee of Vermont has or Jft-
ignlzed by reeleoUug Hiram Atkltia of Uontpcller Chair-
man and John II Seuter ot Warren Secretary-

The United States training shIp Portsmouth of the
North Atlantlo squadron Is expected at Newport
Tuesday The Jametiown ha put Into Olouceter

While grossIng a Planer at Van Winkle foundry In
Atlanta Ha yesterday mnrnlng Johu M Collier had his
head caught In the machinery and crushed to a jelly V

Lama f Delano daughterof Warren Pelano of Balm
yule near Newburgh died yeterdy morning front j
turns receIved on Huuday by her clotbi accldulally fttakinglire a

K S Hutching chief clerk In the odlci of Major O If
Krnit of the United kiate Enxlneer Corps In HI LouIs j
dual pcared uu balurJty leaving Ida account about
fltuuhort t

loIn Wesley Oreen the colored man who was shot
while ruining arrest by Policeman Krause In Haltlmure-
on hunday morning died yesterday morning from lutr
nil binorrhagt

Thus Ker George W hughes Wet Oohen Coon
lies critically III at his father reldence IIn Hrldgepnrt
C lila htllaiht e disease lie Iis auitujber olk Xosw lork
Lit Confrenct

lreioeu Sealon aged as yesre was stioton Sunday
night hear Junction City Ky fatally wouiualed 5

party of four men are suusiected of avng done shoot-
hag Nu cause can bt ailgnei for Iht deed

Georci Warham and E J llrrlion met la the woods
simile and a hut tail of Mound Lily Mo on Sunday
night and revived an old feud Warham stint llarrlou-
In the face with a shotgun at a distance ot Ave paces
llarrloi wllldl

Joseph llorne sgsI 7 yeats whIle stelhng a rile on-
a lhmruiuhnglaanu street car in hittslaurh eeteralsy nuorlu
log was thrown oil 7 Coiudsctor Lapiusmn anal felsily
immjured a car gig In hue opposIte dimehion runuiaag
over hiiii Lsplaam tuasben arrested

Or Casper 0 Orerory huas been appointed by the tic
talir of the Lnioerstiy of Leipsic a llceiiclale tim thucualagy
and privat docent In the university Dr lreaury I II
son of Dr ulrgory the VichreslIeut of iilrsral Cal
leg ltaiusleiphis ant is a graduate f hue uhyerity nf-
loonsyivsiuis anal lihucetau iteuuuinsry hi Leipsie Ia

real au Insmigural essay anal had a publie diepuutstlhuu
shin Lshiui


